
BEFORE THE RAnROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA'lZ OF CAI.IFOR~~ 

In the Matter or the A.pp11cat iOn or 
w. M. ~T]'ORD end F'RA.NK G. WORD, Co 
eo-partnership do1ng business under 
the r~ n~e and style or O.C. & N. 
STAGES, and WARD G. }. rTrn and 
'VERN C. LINVIL:.'E tor the approval ot' 
a certain agre~nt and the transtor 
or certain operative rights. 

BY TEE. COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) 
) Application 
} No.16599 
) 
) 
) 

OP~IO~ and ORDER 

W~d· G. Allen and Vern C. I..1nvil1e, co-partners, have 

petitioned the Railroad Commission tor en order approving 

the sale and transter by them to W. M. ~ord and Frank G. 
L •• • • 

Word or operating rights tor ~ automotive service tor the 

transportation ot passengers and property between Redding 

and Bieber, Burney and Cayton and Redding end MUd springs, 

and W. M. S8.:ltord and Frank G. WOl:'d, co-partners, have 

petitioned tor authority to purchase and acquire said 

operating rights and to hereafter operate thereunder, tho sale 

end trall$t'er to be in accordance with an agreement, e. copy or 

which, marked Ey~1b1t ~A", is attached to the applicat10n 

here1n and ~de a part thereot. 

The considoration to be paid tor the properties here1n 

p:ro~sed to be trensterred is given as $8000. J..ppl1cants 

do not, in this petition, allocate the anount to the various 

item.e. or property, t~1ble e.r:.d intangible, end consequently 

we are unable to dete:rm1ne trom the showing mad.e it the 

consideration reasonably 1s chargeable ~ its entirety to 

plant a:l.d equipment acco'Wl ts. ";;0 believe, thereto~o, that 

the purchasers in record~ the transaction'on their books 

.ot account sbould. charge the ~unt they may pay to Account 

109 - Other debit accounts - and. ct:.:r'1:y it therein until its 



v distr1bu:t1on to pr1mary accounts is approvedby the COmm.1ss:1On. 

.. 

no record.s ot the COmm.1ss ion sbow that the operating r ~t3 
here~ proposed to be transterred were establi3hed as ~ollows: 

Application No.3895, Decision N'o.5715, dated August 26, 1918 -

~. D. Weast authorized to operate 

~an auto~bile :t~e line as a co~n carrier or 
pe.ssell8el's, baggage, express and treight between 
Redd.ing, Montgom.ery creek and Fall River Mills, 
all in Shasta County;" 

Application No.SOl9, Decision No.l0770, dated July 25, 1922 -

:r. D. Weast authorized to operate 

ftan automotive stage service ror the transportation 
o"r passengers, baggage, expres:J and rre1gllt between 
Fall River Mills, Sb.a.sta CountY', and Bieber, Modoc 
CountY', aM intermediate pointse" 

Application No.923~, Decis10n No.l2445, dated Augu.st 2, 1923,

:r. D. «east authorized to acqu1re trom. s. s. summers and De.n Summers. 

co-partners, the certificate granted to the Swnro.ers by Decision 

N'0.11729, dated February 27, 1923, in Application No.8714, as 

tollows: 

"an automobile stage line as a common ee-~ier ot 
passengers end tre1gnt between Burney and C~yton, 
serving ,?'1t :5 as an inte:mediate point: .• " 

:r. D. Weast was also authorized. in said decision to 

operate 

w~ automotive stage line as a common carrier or 
t'reigb.t between Redding, Cayton and intermediate 
points inoluding Pitt 3,~ 

in connection with Which the Commission ordered as tollows: 

"said certlrioate is in eonjunotion with 'and not ~ 
add1 tion to the operative r!gb.t now held by .said 
1. D. Weast between Redding and Bieber and B~ney 
and Cayton, but i3 solely tor the purpose or 
authorizing the operation or t~ough passenger and 
treight service between the points mentioned ~ said 
o.eele.rat1on.f? 

App~icat1on No.10SlS, Decis10n No.14776, dated April 10,. 1925, 

:s. D. Weast ,authorized. to operate 
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~an automob11e stage service tor the transport~10n 
ot passengers, express and rre1ght between Redding 
and a point on the countY' road. known as Mttd Spri%lg3, 
d.istant two and one-halt miles, mOl:'e or less, sou.th 
or Big Bend Hot Springz, where the oounty road 1= 
or will be intersected by the private road ot the 
Mt. Shaste. Power Corporation lead~ to P1t't Four, 
situated on the Pitt River 1n section 9, township 
35 north, rallg6 ~ east, Mt. Dia.blo Mer1d.1an, and 
also between 1nte~ed1ate pOints other than points 
between 1bntgomery Creek and said ~d SJ;>r 1:c.gs. " 

Application NQ.l0994, Deeision No.l~94, dated April 15, 1925, 

:r. D. Weast -

"authorized to acquire trom B. Stevens e. prescriptive 
operating right aoquired by stevens trom. John F:l:eeborn 
br Deeision No.10821 of Au.sust 3, 1922, 1n Appl1o~tion 
No.8llS. SUch prescriptive r~t was established 
by Freeborn as evidenced by C.R.C. No.1 or John 
F:t-eebor:l Stage I.1ne Local Passenger 'J:e.ritt No.1, 
etrective May l, 1915, Which shows rates tor t~ans
portat1on ot passengers, paokages and excess baggage, 
30# t'ree, betweon Montgo:r:.ery Cl"eek, Wengler and Big 
Bend. This t8.l"itr ce.."'":"ies the notation: . 

'No package or shipment weighing o~r 
100 pounds will be handled by 
passenger auto.' W 

Application No.14619, Deoision No.200eO, dated AUgust 2., 

~92S, W. C.Allen e.:td V. I.. Linville were authO::ized to acquire 

above riShts. By Supplemental Order (Decision NO.20185, 

dated AUgtlSt30, 1928), the COrnm13sion tmtended DecisiOn 

No.20080 to ~:rov1de to;: the transfer ot certain ot the a"oove 

r~ts Which through an inadvertence were not· included in the 

orig1nal order. 

We are ot the op1nion that tll1s 13 a :lW.tter in which 

a ~ub11e hearing is not necessary and that the applioation 

shou.ld. be granted, provid.ed. that suoh g:::-antiD,g is not to be 

oonstrued as b1nd1ng the Co~ss1on hereatter to recognize the 

consideration be1ng paid. as the prope:: basis tor ~ order 

authorizing the issue ot stoek or· other securities, or t:1xiXl€; 

rates, or.tor any other purposes. 
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w. M. SaDtom and Frank G. Word are hereby placed upon. 

notice that ~operative rights~ do not eonstitute a class ot 
proper~y which should be capitalized or used as an element 

or value in determining reasonable rates. As1ae trom. their ' 

purely per.m1ssive aspect, they extend to the holder a rull 

or part1~ monopoly or a class or business over a partiCular 

route. Thiz monoPolY teature may be'e~ed Qr destroy~ 

at any t~e by the state WbiCA is not in any respect limited 

to the ~umber ot rights whioh may 'be given. 

IT IS ·EEREBY ORDERED that the above en.titled app1icat10:c. ., . 
to 

be, and the same is hereby granted, suo.1.«t ~ the ~tollow~ 

conditions: , . 

." 
1- The consideration to be paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be transterred shall never be 
urged beto~e this Commission or other public bOdy 
as e. measure or value or sa1d property tor rate 
fiXing, security iSSUQS or any pu:rpose other than the 
transfer heretn authorized. 

I 

2- Applicants Allen end Linville shall ~ediately 
unite with applicants Santord and Word 1n common 
supplement to the taritts on tile with the Commission 
cO'Vering service given under cert1t1eate here·1n, 
authorized to be transterred, applicants Allen and 
L1nville on the one hand Withdrawing, and applicants 
santoro. and Word on the other hand accepting aDd 
establisll1ng such tal'1tts and all ettective supplements 
thereto. 

3- Applicants Allen and. Linville shall 1mm.ed1a tely 
withdraw time schedules tiled 111 their ne:mes w1th the 
Railroad Comm.i$$ lon, and app11cants Se:c.to:t"d and Word 
shall immediately tile, 1n duplicate, 1n their own 
names t~e schedules covering service heretofore given 
by appli4U'tS Allen e.~ Linville, Which time sehedule3 
shall be ident1eal with the time 3chedu.les now on tUe 
w1th the Ra1lroad COmm13sion 111 the name ot applicants 
Allen and Linville, or t1me scl:ledules satisfactory to 
the Ra1l:road Com.m1 ss1on. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be sold, lea;ed, tr~terred nor assigned, nor 
service thereunder d1scontinued, unless the written 
consent or the Railroad COmmiss~n to such sale, l~ase, 
transter,03$1~nt or discontinuance has first been 
secured. 
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5- No -vehicle ~y be operated by applicants Santord 
and Word unless such vehicle is owned 'by said. a;pplicants 
or is leazed by them under a contract or agreement on a 
basis sat1staotor1 to the Railroad COmmission. 

6- This order shall not be construed as authority 
to santord and Word to link up or oonsolidate the various 
d1~t::ot rigats herein transterred, nor to ltnk up or 
oonsolidate them with other rights owned 'by Santord and 
Word. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1torn1e., this fL~a'3' ot 
VA ( ita.. ,1930. 

zr-/ 

c6MMIss IdNERS. 
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